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and the Secretary was instructed to commu- County Societies, rcquesting ti:em te nOMý
nicate to him that the Board could not, with nate suitabie persons, in the saie waya
their present information upon the case, in- ad been done iast year.
terfere with the appropriation of the public On a communication being submitted fre
grant by the County of Peterboro' Society, Mr. lurlburt, of Hamilton, it Ivru
but that if the Township Society bad not Resolved)-Thal the conittee on t
received their proper proportion, their best prize ilt be authorized to offer speciai priza

coure wold o toreprsen thefaet ~.for collections rcprcscnting the Natural Hiàcourse would bc to represent the facts e.xpli-c
Oi tory of the Province in Fish, Birds, Vif!

citly to the Directors of the County Society, Animais, Woods and Minerais.
and in case of still not obtainingr redress to Resohed,-Tbat no visitors te the ex'
refer the matter to the Division Court. bition bc adwitted to the grounds on hou

Mr. B. A. MeNaughton's letter was dis- c
and0 -twsResolvd,-Th)at a geacrai sýuperintenercussed, and it wasD
cusedfor the exhibition grounds aud buildings(,,

Resued,-That for the future this Board appointcd by this board, and that the
present inedals to those parties who'obtain niittee on prizes be instructed to submil
lst preiniums in certain classes, at the Pro- detailcd ffian for the efficient superintenden
vincial Exhibition, if preferred by them, of the various dcpartmnents of the exhibitio
and that the design and ail the detail. be 1?esolve,-That ln answer te Mr.
prepared by a committec appointed to revise er's letter, the Treasurer bc autherised
the prize list. advance the sun of Three lundred Pol

Resolved,-That Col. Thomson, Mr. ou the Flax Miii being erectedandappro
Wade, Mr. Denison, Dr. Beatty, Mr. Pell, by the cominittee, eut of thc speel
and Mr. Edwards, Secretary of the Boardef appropriated for that purpose.
Arts and Manufactures, be a Committee to The Board adjourned at 9 a.m., on'
prepare the Prize List for the approaching
Ixhibition. vitation (f the corporation oi the eity

Mr. Hutton's letters in reference to the the local comnittee, to visit the new Ni
additional publie grant of $10,000 appre- ton City Water Works.
-priated by order in Council in aid of the The Board rcsumed at 2 p.n.
Exhibition, were considered, and it was Resolve,-That the Board have
agreed that as it appeared that one half or It

gss making la the ereetion of the bu
more of this amount was to be paid by Gov- ings and the preparation of the grounds
ernment to the local committee, the commit- the exhibition, and the superior and e
tee should defray all the expenses of decora- nent character of the work. Thcy aise a

-tiusandtha nochagesforthite record the great gratification they h
tiens, and that ne charges for this purpose derived froni their visit te the magnifi
will be paid by the Board. and cosnly works for supplying the Ci

Mr. Stone's letter in reference to the ar- Hamilton with water, net oniy in the
rangementsest abundance and purity for the use of

ranrenent fo te E1îiitin 'asdisussdinhabitants, but in sueh quantity, and
and referred to the committee on the prize sucl a pressure, as te constitute the
list. efficient and immediate protection z

Reolved,-That the thanks of this board lires; and they are ef opinion that t
be presented to Dr. Rees, of Toronto, for the works refleet the bighest credit upon th
interesting work on the cultivation and man- terprise and publie spirit of the city,
ufacture of Hemp, presented by hiim to the upon the talent and ability ef the engi
board. and contracters who executed tbe work.

The subject of appointing Judges for the After diseussing and arraaging sone
Exhibition was considered, and the Secre- ther business, prineipally relating te m
tary was instructed to write te the different ec detaile the ruoard edjourned.


